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people at Kebelwatte, in the Wattal-
pela Circuit, where we have an Cil-
couraging number of self-deniying ment-
bers. Ait niglit I preacheci to, a very
large congregation assembled iii the
Morotto-mulle chapel. Our friends
there were holding a. week of prayer,
and on the prcceding eveniug a very
gracious influence was experienced.

WORK iN COLOMBO.
On Sunday mornings a Suinday.school

assembles in our Colpt-tty chapel.
WVhen at home, I take the first class of
boys. Afterwvards, I preacli in Sing-
halese either in Colpetty or in villages
%vithin a convenient distance. At nigh
1. take the Englisli service i the 1>ettalit
chapel, thrce miles away. I arn thank-,
fui to say that the congregation con-
tinues goodl, notwithistaiîding the
frequent changes of recent years. On
Wcdnesday niglit, I meet thoeBiiglislî

cla.ss in the Pettah, and My sister the

ladies' elass. On Thursday evening, I
prcachi to soldiers and othe2s, iii our
chapel within the Fort of Colombo.
On1 Fridlay evening, I have ant English
class nt Colpetty. On Saturday alter-
noon, -we, usually have a Peachers'
Meeting in the Pettali, followed by an
open air service in Singlialeseé. In
addlition to the above engagtements,
there is a Union Missioniary Meeting
on the first i\-onday evenling, a Mleet-

in fo neire reading and conversa-
tion at ire Diunlop's on the second
Tuesday evening, and a MN-eeting of
INMissonaries of dilUèent Societies on the
thirdl Tuesday evening in every nîonth.
Thus I hlave only four evenings in the
niontlî free froui fixcd engagemnts; so
there is very little opportunity for nie
to join in liouse services lield amoing
the 'S inghalese, by our native %Miiiisters.
In Coloinbo it is ahinost inmpossible to
colleet p)eople for sucli services, except
in the evenling.
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1 did not think tliat I would have
the prospect of wvritiug another quar-
terly letter se soon ; but as 1 have had
cause to be thankful te our al] gracious
1{oavenly Father, 1 beg le-ave to address.
the followving fev Elnes, hiopig that
they would be read as cheerfully as 1
write then.

I arn very g ad and thankful to say
that our wveek of special prayer nct-
ings has beeîî very wvell attcnded and
greatly blessed, and that a. special
Divine influence rested on the con-
gregation. Owing to a slighit indis-
position that I Was sufferin)g at the
tin-_ flxed for the meetings, I was
obliged to leave it ini the course of the
ensuing week ; on which account many
of our brethrcii of the neighbouring
Circuits were in a position to corne aud
assist us at xuy request. On the first
thrce nights WC discourscd to thent
about sin, salvation, and Divine grace;
and on the next niglit, at the close of
the service, we exhorted those that
were anxious to bo saved to stay and
pray -with us. After the prayers, WC
sung ~With tli the hymn : " 1Core to

Jesus, at the close of wiieh fie that
bath said, "llelîlold, I Stand at the
dloor and knock,» touchied thecir stony
hecarts, se that, many fell on thecir knees,
and cried in the very wvords of St.
Peter, "Lord, save me;" and four ont
of these rose up Nvith very checerful
faces, and returned praising God.

Oit the fohlowving two nights,. the
attendance wias botter than tho other
nlighits, as those Who hiad attended the
meeting on1 the preceding nighits haif
broughit their neighibours and friends;
and 1. arn glad to Say that teîî souls
wvere convertedl on those two îiights.

On the following Sýunday after the
service, -wehlad alovc-feast ; there %vere
about twenty members present ; ten of
thein gave an accouint of their con -
version, but soine wvere preventcd so
doing, as nîyself and brother Ferdini-
ando were iii a hurry having to go to
soune other services.

Owing to tlie-se meetings a Buddhiist,
and six othiers, besideihose mientioncd,
woVro conivertcd,- as I came to know
afterwards in imy conversation with
thern iii the class-nmeetilgs-.


